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ANorHER GERMAN ONE.
(Scene. -Officer caechising a recruit.)
Q. "On the appriacb or a gencral officer, if you %wcre on scntry, what %vonld

y0fl (o?"
A. 111 shotîi] 1' present anuis.'"
Q. "'And if a lot of dm'cnken eopie approacbed your post?"
A. "I1 should 'present armis.'

Q."Why ?"
1.'"In case there should hapîxýn to lie a gencrai officer aniong tbeni." <Tableau.)

'rEUSES OF" SPU1RS.

Th2 story is told of Major O'Gornian, tbe wcll known Irish M.iP., that, wbcn
a1)po:nbe i aijutant of the 23rd Lancashiire Rifle Volunteers, lie attentiet a niuskeir>'
class at ib:e -'iectwaiti school of nusketry (now' abolisled). Ou a s-juad of volunt.er
o'fi ,es fallin- in for 19.;îtiomî mii, a s,-rit!nt-in3trtuctor remindci Capt. O'Gornian he
ha i b:s s;iurs on, bu whicl' tne lattler contemnpttnouily r)i:,"0f cour.su 1 bave got
mly s.aUrs on-I amî 'iaiuat" Thes'er'eaiit rec,-ived a look frontî the ofîccr-inistrtic-
tor tol>e silent, andîthie comnd: was tlien given, 'P1o.iition dili-third practice as a
1 ront rank k i2ling -reatly. " This was pro:ni)tl>' obeycti by every offncer in the squad
exce,'îting onu--tuai one, 'G;oriiian, asked leave to fali oui anîd take bis sputr.- o.Tf
fi rs .

Thîis remiindls us of anotiier Irish major, in the Canadlian nîjîkiia, wlîo tw's a nîiost
enthu iastic briga1 le niLsketry instractor. l'le fe.ri an.i wontlerful coatortions of
thé recruits ini trying to acqtuire the kneeing posiitioa bai tici himîî all ay, tilt at last,
wvth a bturst of invaxtience at one i)aniictilarly awvkward specinien, wîho bai Lis rigbt
fooat sirawle.t aw.ty ot iebindt hinii, be cnîc<i oui, '-Tut, man, yuu can neyer shoot
sica lily like ibat, get your foot weli tnder you like ibis," andi suiting tue action tu
the word, b,' way of i lustratiton, Le caime dowmî on his spur with elmnphas:,.

It is confil:i:tly assertci that the standing bigl juipi Major WV--- theni madle
svo iii have bcaten the record, couli it bave been measurd; or course diîscipline wva-
at ani end for tînt smuadl, an(l ever silice lie imniitates Major O'Gornîaîî, antileaves bis
sînirs at borne at mîîsketry initrtmciom.-lAm'.

Queries and Replies.

1 sho iii like to becar the opinion of soîîîe or youmr eaders on the following:-
NVhin ins.;cctimîg a conîpany, after the comniani "exanmine arnis," fron wicb flank
ducs tbe uffbcer co)niiný:e i exaningr the rifles? Give reasomîs or authority.

SAm' CAP'.

The Target.

I'AR;EI' mRAC'ICE 1DY NiGHl'I.N INJ>IA.

The foliowimîg interesting accotînt of a novci experinient is taken frorn tbe
/M;/ -rrine'. %e are doubtftil of the uitili y of such a practice, and wotid make a

snail let that at 6oo yards, at %vhich distance it is suggcste:i tbc practice should lie,
tbere would not be over two per cent or bits, amni îbey wotl Lie flukes; esiîecia*ly if
thbc istance were tnknuwn:

"Gemîceral Rowlands, couîmiamding the Mysore division, bas been carrying out
larget practice by nigbt. The arget firci at vns 23 ft. wide by 6 fi. higb, and the
distanîce %vas 250 yards. The firing comnienced at 7 P-111- The sky as dlean, anti
there was no wimii. The target wvas invisible fromîî the firing point, andthie shooters
wvere guided b>' ihe occasional fiing of a caniine front the inarker's Lutt amni Ly
,occasional flashes of a lantermi on the targets.. No use ivas matie of tbc sights. A

try fth 21 Lner,47 strig, fired io volleys in single rank, 5 standling posi-
tion ant i tutiîg. Th le resulilt-as 78 bits on the targuI, or a percentage of iits to
rotns finci of 16.o)6. A company of tlie 2nil battalion Oxfondsbine igbt infantry, 5o
strnmg, wih rifle sigbts fixeci at 300 yardls, then irci 5 rounds kneeling hy ranks as if
front behind a parapet, the flashing of tbe lanup Ling dispcnsed witb ant i omly tbc
carbine flashes to guide themi. The resutlioltained %vas 52 bits oui of 250 shots, or a per.
centaig, of 20.20 litS to rounuis fired. The comipani>' tbcn firei 5 volleys, wiîii front
rank kicling andl rear rank stanting, the restmît Leing 42 bits, or a percemtage of bils
tu rouids firci tf 16.8o. The niglhî was tut> cark for the effective uise of bhe sigbts,
andi there were very fcw icozheis. The flasling of the lanips tas a mistake, as sucb
a tbmng wottid nutliLe met wiih on service. l'lie canline flashes front the butts are tîm-

c>'jetioabeas tbcy mighi Le viewed a«s represcnting the encniy's Cine, but the
distanîce fired at ivas ioo tiear, andi the tanget iii tse too large, to be of an>' practical
tise. ThLe barget shoultiL peît out bu represemît iiîuividuais (ghu:'ra/is lacetl 3 fi.
apart on a paraPe woubld ocstmtable objects) andthte distanîce shouldi îot l>o less thi
6oo to &oo yard:. This kinci of liractice wouh(i teacli tbe men the effèct of ire bv
night, and itbey shotihi be instruced to tise what shelier mîay lie obtainable at the fiing
point, su tbat thie conditionis tndcr vicb the l)ractice is camniec ott mîay, as neanly as
possible, Le assiirnlatcd bu> what ini>'lie expecci iin actuai ttarfare. General Row'
lanclsis ktu lie congratuilateci <on initating nigbt practice in Inda, andi we hope to bear
of thein Leing gemiraly atiopted ai al stationîs throîghout Incia, wbcre the grotinc ini
the vicinity if canthînniemts ill .ailow of their beiiig carnieti out %vitli safety.

Regimental Notes.

(We wi'.h to ptib*>i i tfoniat ion re.i ,eci,,g Ailthe doiags of ail corps. Wiil the o0'cers ineresî&e,
partic iarly at a d itmice, .1. sist us bY hat- tg news relatimg 10 heir c rps promptly féu wardted.9

<îiiSt John, N.B. --The 62ni Fusiliers have nm)w nearly completecd their anîil
erlandi millie inspected b> by theA.G. n the mrnming of lTbamksgiving iay, 8b

inst., iu beavy tîîrcing ordier. Tbis corpss been drilling sieacily since June. ani
wiil pobably tn oui with full ranks for inspection. Battalion drills uni>' are now
lield. Thc St. John Rifle Comnpany will be inspccted at tbe saie lune.

Wirnipeg.- (Froni the iMaptilo/'au).-Major Jarvis bas resigned bis position in
the fied battery, anti is to Le succecdeid by Cati. Coutîce.

The babtery drills on Tucsday cvenings ai the drill bail. At present tbcy are
unilemgoing a course in the %word exerdise under Calit. Coutece.

Thbe non-commissioned officers of bhe gobb attali on nîcet for instrtuction on
Tbttrsday eveniuîgs. l{ecruib drill is also held on tbe saine night.

Under a regimiental order dateci on the 14tb inst. an orderly officer of the 9ch
hattation is dIctailed for cluty weekly. life is t0 visit tbe drill bail and armories ai le; s
once a day, en-1 is to he present ai the non-conimissioned officers' class and recruit drill
on Thursday evenings.

l'he Winnipeg light infantry had their usual parade on Tuesday nigbt at the band
room, Rorie street, and were duly initiated int the mysteries of the goose step by tbe
efficient adjutant, Lieut. Lawlor.

Recruits for tbe 9istb iattaiion b)and are stili being received. The band is to con.
sist Of 48 instruments. Practise is heid five times a week, and tbe bandînaster flatters
irinself that hie will have the best band in WVinnipeg belore spring.

The Ministcr of Militia bas (lecideti to organize a company of rifles ai Shoal Lake.
A. H. Scouton, M..has been authorized to enroli the saine. Ail who wish to lke-
cone niembers cami send in their applications to him. By order, G. NV. Street, major
miiiitary district No. ii. -Shoal Lake Echo

Quebec.-In the conipctition on the 23thl, betwveen A and li batteries, for tit
D). 3. \* prizes, the latter Latter>' won the shifting ordnaîîcc conipetition in 15 lîliins.
35 secs. The tinte for A battery w.îs 16 iinis. î8 secs.

The nien of' A baîtery, Kingston, are aggrieved. I)uring past years thc cost for
transportation for one teani bas heen alloved by tbe goverrent. l'le rates on tilt
railroad bavng been increased, the suin aflowed b>' the govcriiiient, $i5o, is now iii.
atiediate. iOne hundred dollars additional were requîred, and the nien bad bo stan a
subscription aîîîanjiist thenselves andi raise the ainounit.

Montreil.-The sergeants of the l'rnce of W\ales' rifles have coniplctcd .ai1
arrrangenients to hold tbeir annmal bail in tbe Quteeni's Hall, oi the 9tb, in bonour of
tlic lurtiiday of H-. R.l11. the lrince of M'ales, wvbo i sponser for the reginlent..l'le
invitation cards -are ver>'ne ,leing hcaded i> the reginmental crest, andti initctlin
gold. Scr:,,t. F. Lefebvre is again honorary secretary of the coninittee.

Ottawa.-l'hc 6.G. F.G. bai battahion drill in the hall on Friday cvening anil
subsequenitly inarchedl ouitbrough the principal streets headed by tficir two ba'ids.
Th -turnotn vasstiot large.

Rezru1iîn*1 is proceedling satisfactorily and the new coners are prety faithful ini
attendance at drill. They are well looked after b>' Capt. and Adjutant -lodgins andi
Sergi. IDavis. Tite prcscribed standard of beight ai chesti nîasuirement is ini future
to Le more rigidiy enforced againsb applicants for admîission. The colnimantliiig
officer is inakzing il hiot for those wbo (do fot attend drills regularly.

On Suinday afternoon the Guards and Dragroun Guards Lad a1 ctiurcli parade, pr
ceeding lu Christ Clîurch, acconipanici b>' bind and bugles, wliert a sl:ecial servicu
w. s hcld and an appropriate sernion preachci b>' the Rev. Mfr. Nluicklestone. Th(:
nttendance vas large andi botb corps looked and marcbcd their besi, encoui'ged b
large crowds of specciaors.

Cap!. Jowsey, conîmianding No. 5 Co. of the 43rd Rifles, hai'ing resigned, it k
proposetl to transkçr the headquarters of this conîpany to Arnprior, îvhere M r. johuî A.
Macdonali has received the prelinîiinary llank fornis fronî the Nilînia deîarînîient for
ils enroinient. The conmpan>', wlîicb has already been recruiteti conil;ose(l of the
niosi active yotung mien ini the town.

Toronto.-The atînual roll caîl of the Queen's 0Q-wn wvas heud at the drill sheud,
on \Vednesday evening. l'liel)a<l state of the weatheï no doulît kepi onic off piaratde,
but as it was, the parade ivas a ver), large one, there iîeing 594 officers, îîon-comîîîîîk>-
sioned officers andi men, including the band, linglers ani pioneers. The rol wa.,
calletl by laynaster Blain, and ibere were presemît hcsides himl Lieut. 'Col. Otter,
l).A.G., Major Smnith, C Co., l.S.C., acting Ibrigadle major, and Lieut..Col. Alger.
district l)aynIlaster. After the îrnrade Was tisiissedt lic tue mebers of the reginliental
tug-of-war teint hai soie gooi practice. The teain conssts of Io mi and fic)-
plile(1 a scratch teani of 17 meîn andi the large gun of the garrisoîl artiilery.

It was announcec ini "ortiers" that Capt. Macdonali Lad i>eeî gazettcd adjutant
vice Cap!. Delaniiere, mwho rcsigns the adjutancy only.

The Grenadiers l)ara(ie( on 1'hursday, but as usual the weather wvas not of tlic
l>Žst kind, so the>' were conîîîelled 10 drillinii the sheds. Lieut. -Col. t.rasett was iii
conmaind.

On Saturday afternoon the inîspection of the Que's Own and the Girenadier>
took place on the Toronto baselai grouinîs, thie inspelxctinig *Offcer be-ilig Major-
Gen rai Sir Freul. Niiileton. At half pa.it thrce the two battalions w~ere draiî itil
in fine, oi shortly afterwards the general arrived, accompanid y Capt. Aisc.
A.I).C. lie ivas rcet;ve(l with a general salute from both i)attalions. Alter riding
down the huies, accornpinie<l by Lieut.-Coi. Otter, I).A.G., ïMajoir Smiitb andI Lieu[.
Fe tirs, C C7o., I.S.(''., and naking a close inspectionî, the reginients broIin m coltiiîmit
to the rigbt andi nmrcbd j)3.st in columin, quarter-columnn, and ai the double, and
alil these iiovemients utere %%eil cxecuted l'y me biattalionw. The reginents then rc-
fornied fine and werc put througbi the iianuial and fiing exercises iîy the mnajor,.
TheFlic îatrgenerai then asked Col. Miller Io caîl out a captaini bu put the Queen's 0%%.t11
througli sottie battahion niovenients. Capt. Blrownî %vas seieccîc, anti lie handiedtlih
reginent in poil style; Lieut. Nlorpby %vas also calleul out and ac<iuitte(l bimîself ini a
îîîost cre<Iitai>le maniner. Col . Miller then took the regirnent anti formîîed square on
tbc two rentre conîpanies at bbc double, amni the crowd ini tbe grand stand aplauici(t-
this mio :ententî edtbusiasticahly. After reformîing unie, bien. M idiietun made a siniii
inspection of the Grenadiers. Thc regimients (ihen advancedl in review ortier ani prv"
scnte(l amis. Aftcr congratulating the two comnnandingl oficers on the finle reginent"
tbey c(>iiran(lc( the inspecting ofhcer left the grouinds. 'lhle regimients then ilnarchod
to the drill shed andl were dismîisscd, thus tîding onic of Ile Lest inispect ions ever lieli.

Major Smiitb's borse ranl away witb bii on the grouinds ami thrcw ils rider agaiti"
the fenice, but nothimîg more than a W.at'k eye w~as the restit.

A rather seriaus accidlent happcned bu Major Harrison, of the Grenaidiers, as t1ii
regimîlents were returning front the inspection. Il is borse slippei on the strect t'a i
trick and fell, witb the major u: d1-.rr.eath, and broke bis leg; the iinîl>u!ance corps and'
surgeon of the regimient attendedt b biîi, umtil the amîbulanîce arrived, whcn lbe %%a-
conveycd bo b's honte.

Col. Miller inforned the nîenhers of the regiment on rcbuirimîg to the shed thi
that was bis last parade as comnnanding officer of tile regitiient. [lie opedttt-\
would keclp Up bte good naine that the regituent bad aiways hadi ind now bam, and ili
was witb great regret that hie was leaving, after being a mlenîber for 21 ycars. lii
colonel was v'cry rnucb moved %%,len speaking, an(l ail are very sorry to lose bini.

Tbe Major-Generai1 promised to he l)resent at tbe tournanrient on Montlay eveiing-

THE 4QUEEN''S OWN TOURNA?%iFKNr.

'Twas a grcat success" says the 11ar/dl and so say ail wbo attemîded the iiilitarl,


